RHAYADER & DISTRICT MOTORCYCLE & LIGHT CAR CLUB Ltd.

SPONSORED

FINAL INSTRUCTIONS:
VENUE:
The start will be at Saintswell Practise Centre (Penbryncennau Farm, LD1 6PT),
near Bwlch-y-Sarnau. It will be signposted off the B4518 at Pant-y-Dwr, 5 miles North
of Rhayader. Refuelling will take place at the start area. Overnight camping is
available at Saintswell. Please park sensibly, as we have a very big entry for the
event.

SIGNING ON:
Signing on will take place from 2pm on Saturday afternoon at ET James
Motorcycle shop (LD6 5DS).
They are also offering 10% off all Parts, Clothing & Accessories too!
If you can’t make it on Saturday, you will be able to sign on during Sunday
morning at the start from 8am.

TRANSPONDERS:

Please don’t forget to collect your Transponder from the Green
Timing Hut & attach this to your bike BEFORE you go to
Scrutineering.
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All money raised will going towards Team Wales & Rhayader MC ISDE Teams
that will be heading to France for the event in August.
NUMBERS:
There will also be a Raffle in aid of the ISDE teams too.

NUMBERS:
Numbers/Backgrounds will be given out at “signing-on”
These have been very kindly sponsored by Chris Edwards from P3
Can all riders present “clean bikes” at Machine Examination.
This is a request from Natural Resource Wales due to larch disease in trees.

TYRES:
Enduro tyres complying with current FIM/ACU Enduro regulations must be
used.

HELMETS:
Please make sure that your helmet has an “up to date” ACU approved sticker.
Helmet Cams are no longer permitted at ACU events

REFUELLING:
Please ensure when refuelling that you have an environmental mat under your
motorcycle.

Please note: All riders that retire or finish early make sure that they hand
in their “time cards”.

PHOTO’s:
Gemma James will be at the event taking photographs of all riders.
She will also have printed ones of the event for sale at the end of the day.
These will be 9” x 6” framed professionally printed photo’s costing £5.00 each.
They will also be uploaded onto her Facebook page after the event –
https://www.facebook.com/gemmajamesphotography

PRESENTATION OF AWARDS:
There will a “Presentation of Awards” (Top 3 in ALL classes) at the end of the
event.
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